A Retreat Is A Business Tool
A retreat is a rare business opportunity. Ir's a chance to bring together the best and brightest members
of your executive team, so they can work-away from the office and without distraction-on projects
that have a substantial payoff for your organization.

What Clients Want To Work
On During A Retreat
• The company needs help with its strategic direction.

• The company knows where to head, but it's not sure about tactics.

• Everyone is firefighting, and that keeps them from the tasks that matter.
• Management is having turf wars, and it's killing the company.

• The lines of communication are stopped up, and no one is sharing.

• They want to build consensus for a project.

• They want to create a product.

• They want to reposition a service.

• They want to increase top-line revenues.
• They want to strengthen profitability.

• They want to cross-sell among divisions.

"You leave the retreat having
accomplished exactly what you
wanted to accomplish when you
walked in... We've not only
increased our sales by
48%, we've increased our
profitability by 85%."
-Barclay Hope
President

Alberts Organics

"Mark's gift is that he
understands communications
AND business... Since his
retreats and meetings, our
revenue has risen 80%."
-Lester Friedman

CEO
Great American Group

How We Are Different
There are a lot of faciJitation companjes out there. Most of them know how to prepare for a retreat. What
they don't know is high-level business. They have never managed a corporate division or structured a deal
worth hundreds of millions of dollars.
That's where the Lefko Group is differenr. When you rure us you gee, as head
planner and facilitator, our founder and CEO, Mark Lefko.

Mark A. Letko
Founder, Lefko Group

Mark's hardcore business background is extensive. He spent seven years as a CPA
with Arthur Andersen, four years as CFO of a $6 Billion mortgage company,
nine years a an investment banker, and rwo years as a Chairman at TEC
Worldwide (che international CEO organization). Currently, he serves on six
advisory boards. Mark has created and facilitated over 80 retreats and meetings,
and coached over a hundred CEOs and Presidents on how to get the most out of
their strategy and people.

Profit From Mark's Knowledge
and Experience
Because of his knowledge and experience, Mark sees things
ochers miss, such as a hole in your business plan or a sales
opportunity rhac you've passed by wichour noticing.
Due, in part, co the retreats Mark has facilitated:

"Mark put together our
'Operational Excellence'
retreat... He kept all fifty of
us engaged and ontask for
two days, so we could get
the job done."
-Bill McGinnis
CEO

National Technical Systems

• A national inventory appraiser increased irs worth by 80%
• A food distributor raised its yearly sales by 48% and
its profoabiliry by 85%
• An insurance brokerage firm grew its r v nu -per
employee by 29%, its overall revenue by 99%, and
its market value by 146%

"Because of Mark, our firm's
retreat turned out to be a
tremendous success."
-Jim Freedman
Managing Director

Barrington Associates

"Mark facilitated at our YPO
chapter's Presidents' Retreat,
and did an outstanding job.
In fact, the 75 members who
attended rated it a 9.9!"
-Rick Powell

Young Presidents
Organization
L.A. Chapter

Our Retreat Programs
• Strategic Planning and Business Plan Development
• Law Firm and Accounting Firm Practice Group Retreats
• New Product and Service Development
• Teambuilding
• Sales and Marketing Plan Development
• Management and Board Connection

"We learned how to drive new
business to the firm and how
to work better as a team...
That kind of thing has to
be facilitated. Just putting
people in a room gets you
to Level One, but what Mark
does gets you to Level Nine."

• Conflict Resolution

-Larry Braun

• Acquisition Integration

Sheppard Mullin

Senior Partner

2. At the Retreat

3. After the Retreat

Off-site recreats can generare huge ROI,
provided rhey are facilirared professionally.
Do not ask your H R or training department
ro facili rare the retreat since any employee,
regardle s of department, is subject ro the
p ressures of the organization's structu re and
pol i rical envi ron ment . Faci l itation requi res a
neutral third party who can:

The primary facto r that distinguishes a run
of-rhe-mill, unproductive retreat from a
strategic business cool is follow-up. Ret reats
fail when people come away exci ted and
ent h usiastic, but noth i ng happens. Having a
o ne day per quarter fo l l ow-up p rogram is a
good rule of rhu mb. The idea i s co look back
at the retreat and ask:

• Be candid, challenge even a senior leader's
or business owner's ideas, and manage
everyo ne' ex pectation w i th srre ngrh
and con fidence. When a professional
faci l i tator chal lenges assu mptions and
candidly points our flaws in someone's
thinking, participants understand rhar it is
only in the besc inceresc of the organization.

• What clid we decide ro do and why?

• Generate a sense of exciteme n t and
engage participants ro interact and exam
ine all the issues.
• Introduce val uable new ideas and best
practices from o ther industries and envi
ronments.
• Un lock the power and creativity of the
rerun. Un like a trainer who shares and
infuses content, facilirarors have no agenda
co reach or trai n . Rather, rhey have many
rools ar their disposal ro enhance the
dynamics of the group and unleash creativ
i ty. The idea of facilitation is not ro cell the
ream whar they ought ro know or do, but
ro get the best thinking out of the group.

• A1·e the reason still relevant? If chey
are not, you m ust be flexi ble and w i l l i ng
ro modify the action plan as needed.
Wi thou r follow- u p and mod i fication
as necessary, the retreat becomes a
static, ineffective exercise rather than
a dynan1ic roo l .
• What tangible results have come o u t
of the retreat? A s wi th any business rool ,
measuring success and ROI is critical.
Remember, what gets measured, gets
done. Surveys are an excellent way ro
benchmark progress through objective
feedback an d assessment. For example,
what was the rerreat's effect on co m mu n i
cati o n l evels wi thi n che senior tea m
or the company? How has financial
performance changed? Have job satisfac
tion and retention increased? Is there
greater buy-in among employees? What

• Ger the group ro reach consensus about rhe
rwo or three major initiatives or objectives
char have been selected ro pursue.
• Ensure that everyone co mes away from
the retreat with dear objectives, specific
action irems and accou nrabiliries with
target completion dares and a follow-u p
progratn.

has changed in the organ ization for the
better or worse? Quarterly su rveys can
keep the moment u m of positive change
going uncil the next retreat.

Communicating to Engage
Com m un icatio n is the most sign ifica n t
success factor in business roday. In fact, all
tension and frustration in the workplace ulti
mately seems from lack of communication ,
or from poorly organized communication
y rem . In the absence of forum for open
discussion and exchange of i nformation ,
people become cynical. They n o longer par
ticipate fully ro create value for the organiza
tion .
While che baby boomers may have
been conten t co work hard and stay with a
company char provided a good salary and
benefits, the younger generati o ns want a
more mean ingful career experience. They
need ro feel rhat they are part of something
bigger. Wi thout comm unication , rhey can
not see the big picture nor provide input ro
improve it. Disillusioned, they simply move
on co another employer, taking with chem
the i n tellectual capi tal of the organ ization ,
wh ich always represen ts a loss ro the orga n i 
zation. The way t o retain team members and
capitalize on rhe power of reams is ro involve
and engage people. Off-sire retreats are a
perfect way ro do char. +

Mark Lefko is the Founder and CEO of the Lefko Group a corp orate retreat and fa cilitation company in Ago ura Hills, CA.
Mark's hardcore business background is extensive. He sp ent seven years
as a CPA with a big 4 international firm, four years as CFO and
acting COO of a $6 billion mortgage co mpany, nine years as an
investment banker, and two years as a Chairman at TEC Worldwide
(now ¼stage, the international CEO membership o,ga nimtion}.
Cun·e ntly he serves on four advisory boards. Besides facilitating retreats,
Mark is a CEO coach, mentor and speaker. He has spoken to numerous
CEO gro ups about unlocking the power of their teams, creating busi
ness alliances, as well as about building powe1:fid advisory boards.

Frequent retreats, ideally o n a quarterly
basis, expo nen tially i ncrease the effectiveness
of the teatn.
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